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-:- Editorials .. ; .. 
Another Word O n Co-operation 
In a Company such as ours, that serves sixty communities with elec-
tricity, ten with street rail ways; that has offiC'es in seven towns and power 
stations in seven others, and construction going on everywhere, it is neces-
sary that there should be a number of different divisions and departments 
within those division11. 
We know that all of us believe that our Department and Division is the 
best one in the whole Company and the most necessary to its c<ontinued 
welfare. It is natural and right that we should all think so. It would be 
strange if we did not. At the same time it is equally true that we do not 
do our whole duty to the Company we are all interested in, if we regard 
only the welfare of our particular part of it. 
Whenever we can help any other division or department. we should do 
so, not only when we are called upon hut whenever the oC'casion arises. 
We can all be of help to the Commercial Department in their endeavors to 
increase the use of electric service. We can all he of help in noting any 
defective equipment or anything that might cause any interruptions of 
service or danger to the public. We can all be of help to every department 
of our Company, and they in turn can help us. 
Let us therefore remember that although our own department is onr 
chief interest, that it is only a part of the whole Company, and that the 
whole Company is the sum of and more important than any one of its parts. 
Our Railway 
This issue of the Bangor Hydro-l'Jlectr1c News is dedicated to onr flail-
way Department. It is therefore fitting and proper that we shonlcl comment 
upon the place and importance of onr Hailway in the communitieR which 
it serves. 
In this day when it seems that everybocly in the world has an auto-
mobile and that motorized transportation is well nigh nniversal, it is well 
to point out that our Hailway was the HPC'OJHI strePt railway to he estab-
lished in the l'nited States. The first car was operatecl in April. 188!l. 
Service has continued from that time on. At thP preiwnt time onr Hailway 
carries over four million passengers a year. Our earH travel over a million 
miles a year in the performance of their servi<'es, and it takes them more 
than one hundred and twenty thommnd hours in service to maintain d1eir 
schedules. 
As is the case with all forms of pnhli<- utility s!'rvice, the Hailway 
must give standard service under the worst operating c·onclitions. During 
winter when streets and highways are hlcH'kPd with snow the can; mnRt 
run on time so that the business and social !if!' of the territory need not 
be distnrbed. To do this takes courage and 01JC>rating skill of the highest 
order. 
Street railroads everywhere are facPd hy c·hanging eonditionH which 
give rise to new problems. Home are solved emiily and irnme require much 
study. There are none too grPat, howPvPr. for a railway snch as ours that 
constantly strives to give safe, prompt, and ac!Pqnate tra11Hportatio11. 
Emergency Tie-In at Lubec 
As reported in our monthly paper 
sometime ago, the Commercial De-
partment had completed the prelim-
inary arrangements with the Lubec 
Electric Company whereby this Com-
pany is to supply power to this muni-
cipally-owned company. 
With our substation construction 
hardly umler way, the single gen-
erating unit that now supplies the 
town of Lubec lost a bearing during 
the afternoon of June 13th, ancl with-
in eighteen hours onr substation was 
temporarily connected to give the 
town of Lubec· emergency service un-
til their unit was rPpaired. 
We think that service of this 
nature exactly typifies the spirit in 
which our organization is always 
willing to assist in any effort to keep 
its customers or those of its neigh-
bors supplied with electric energy. 
New Extension 
Activities Announced 
SP.Vera! small extensions of on r 
electric system have been announced 
during the last month, including con-
siclerahle construction at Lucerne-in 
Maine, the extension from East Ma 
d1i;is along the Whiting road to 
serve a community inclmling the 
Graham ('amps, an extension into 
Hall's Mills near Indian Lake, and 
a power extension to serve a power 
load at Gilbert Siding in the Milli-
nocket Division. 
Electric Cooking and 
Refrigeration in Stearns' 
High School at Millinocket 
Through the efforts of Mr. Gard-
n er. our Millinocket Manager, we 
have placccl in the domestic scienee 
rooms of the modern Stearm1' High 
school at Millinocket, a new <:eneral 
J<;Jectric refrigerator and a Hot Point 
range. 
The refrigerator replac·es the ob-
solete ice hox and th" range is eqnip-
ment adclitional to the existing gas 
cooking that Mr. Gardner found in 
th" Hchool. 
Snch sales activities as thiH are 
c·ommprnled to the attention of al I 
our employeeH, and we cannot hnt 
point ont the value of electrical 




Mr. J<'ernald, District Manager of 
our Harrington District. reportH that 
his offiee remorlPlfng is completPcl. 
and he will take grPat pride in show-
ing visitors his ni>w quarters. 
Mr_ J<'ernalcl has rP-arranged tlw 
aceounting office, installed new 
offiee furniture and c·on!'trnetpr] 11 
c·omml'rl'ial clfsplay room that is a s 
attraetiVP as any of our officPs. 
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HISTORY OF THE CAR BARN 
History of the Car Barn 
. In the street railway business, aR 
m all other branches of industry, 
there have been numerous changes 
within the last 25 or 30 years. Ac-
eording to records available the Ran-
gor Street Railway was the second 
successful electric street railway in 
the l'nited States. The rails for the 
first street railway in Bangor were 
laid in September 1888, and the cars 
started running in the spring of 
1889. 
The following paragraphR that are 
dated are taken from old newspaper 
dippings from what is now the Dan-
gor Dally Commercial. 
The first Ahovelful of dirt starting 
the constrnetion of the Bangor Strept 
Hailway waH turned hy Hon. F. M. 
Laughton at the J<~aHt Hampd!'n line 
at 6: :rn A. M. on Thursday, August 
16. 1888. 
Contractors, Gore and Woodard of 
Roston . Foreman of eonstruction. 
Wm. !\fc(;awlP). 
On April 29, 1889, at about 12 
o'cloek at night the first trial trip 
was macle over the electric railway, 
and everything worked to the appar-
ent HatiHfaction of the Manag!'rs. It 
was rumored Saturday night, and 
many were about the street anxioui< 
CAR 1895 HOUSE 
CAR 1928 HOUSE 
to see the first car move over tht' 
road. Yesterday the new engine at 
the station was started up and as 
everything worked well, it was de-
cided to make a trial trip at night 
when the street would be free from 
teams. Mr. Laughton. Mr. J.E. Wins-
low, an expert from the Thomson-
Houston Company, and those who 
are to have charge of the road after 
the cars are nmning, met at the car 
barn on the Hampden road and wait-
ed for the power to be turned. The 
car used was No. 12 which weighs 
11250 lbs. When the current was put 
on the line the car was started and 
moved smoothly, reaching Cedar 
street in about ten minutes. No 
trouble was experienced from the 
curves. When Washington street 
was reached and the car had nearly 
g-one around the curve from Ex-
ehange street, the power failed anrl 
the ear stopped. It was learned that 
the clriving helt in the station had 
slipped off the pulley. The current 
was soon on again and the car moved 
over the whole distance to Pearl 
street, three miles, in about thirty 
minutes. The return trip was made 
without diffieulty. Few people were 
about at that late hour and the novel 
sight waH therefore enjoyed by only 
a limited number, but now that the 
first trial trip has been made, every-
body will be on the lookout for the 
cars to commence running regularly 
in the daytime. No definite time has 
been set for the opening of the road 
hut it is expected that unless some 
unforeseen difficulty arises. the ma-
chinery will be in good working or-
der and the cars will be started to-
morrow or Wednesday. 
April 30, 1889. 
DESCRIP'TTON OF FIRST CAR Rl'::\ 
Car .No. 12- 16 feet long over cor-
ner posts. Manufactured by .New-
buryport Car Company, (Mass.). 
Weight 11250 pounds. Electrical 
equipment. 2-F 30 motors, T-H Co .. 
double reduction gear; rheostatic 
control type 51; wooden troJ:ev 
poles, made of two grooved pieces of 
hard wood wired together. No. 4 
wire in center. 
Trolley wheel oiled each trip. 
Once a week the town wagon went 
over the trolley wire, and greased it 
with petroleum jelly. 
May 4, 1889 
The electric cars were given an-
other trial today and a large number 
of people were on the street to Se!' 
them go over the road. Another car 
is in readiness for running and this 
4 
afternoon both cars Nos. 11 and 12 
were out. An invitation having been 
extended to the members of the City 
Government to witness the trial, a 
large number of the members of that 
body and other invited gentlemen 
took a ride on the car. Everything 
worked fine ly. There seemed to be 
nothing in the way now of the cars 
being started on regular trips for the 
accommodation of travel. The wet 
weather has caused the rails to sink 
down into the mud. In dry weather 
this will not happen. 
May 28, 1889 
It behooves people who transport 
powder through our streets to keep 
at a safe distance from the electric 
cars. The stream of fire which fol-
lows the cars some of the time would 
prove a serious obstacle in the way 
of a cartload of powder. This is only 
a suggestion but there will be money 
in the pockets of those who heed it. 
July 11, 1889 
The electric cars arc running on a 
time schedule now and a printed 
time table will soon be issued. 
July 31, 1889 
It is noticed that the electric car:> 
make much better time after sun-
down than at other times in the day. 
This is on account of the fact that 
the air is full of dampness at that 
time which allows a greater amount 
of electric power on the line. 
Two more open cars arrived today. 
November 4, 1889 
The cars were run on 15 minut,~ 
time today for the first time. 
Whether this schedule can be main-
tained on a busy day or not remains 
to be Sf"cn 
It soon became necessary to have 
a house for the cars, with a repair 
shop. and the lot on Main street op-
Edson E. Comins 
Ass't. Supt. of Transpo rta tion 
(I!~· 11 f' lit 1rlwrn) 
Tlwrc are sonw mPn that just Heern 
naturally to he a part of an organ-
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posite Dillingham street was secured 
for the site. This old struc.ure was 
first built with one entrance. It was 
an elaborate affair for those days a1HI 
was equipped to handle the cars in-
side the shop, with a wooden turn-
table operated by hand levers. Th•' 
railway ·s business, however, in-
creased so rapidly that within the 
next few years it became necessary 
to enlarge this building and the pic-
ture shown above is of the enlarged 
barn. The enlargement of the car 
barn did away with the inside turn-
table and added four new entrances 
to the front of the building. During 
the year 1905 the present car house 
was built, at which time the old 
building was abandoned. 
By 1905 the capacity and equip-
ment of the old barn was entirely in-
adequate to take care of either th e 
cars or the work that was necessary 
to be done on them. and a new lot 
was procured near the location of 
the old one and a new structure put 
up. 
When this new building was built 
it was believed to be one of the best 
E·quipped and most modern of car 
barns and was probably one of the 
first concrete structures of the kind 
in this part of the country. Numer 
ous changes were made in both the 
handling of can1 and the handling or 
repair work on them. Cranes and 
other equipment were installed .o 
make the work easier and the ma-
chine shop was tremendously im-
proved. :\1uch work which had for-
merly been done by the Union Iron 
Works was now done in the car barn. 
such as the pressing on and off of 
wheels and turning down the steel 
wheels. A machine for grinding out 
flats from th~ cast iron wheels was 
also installed. 
ization. That may be due to one of 
two things. but is more likely to b" 
because of both of them. This is the 
case with Edson ('omins our Assist-
ant Superintendent of Transporta-
tion. He fits well and has had a long 
experience. Perhaps it is the long 
experience that makes J<;d fit so well. 
At any rate he got started on the 
right road, right, for when he began 
work as a conductor April 3rd. 18!18 
he had for an instructor another con-
ductor by the name of Charlie John 
son and I<;d was an apt pu pi!. 
In those days Brewer was really 
just as much a part of Bangor as fl 
is now except that each city had its 
own street railway system and the 
only time one of the cars crossed 
the bridge was when ft was delfver1•1l 
and put into service on that hank of 
the river. 
l<'or about five years J<M was pretty 
much the whole show on the Brewer 
side of the river so far aR street rail -
ways were concern<'<!. It seems that 
J<;dson and Wallace Puffer had a 
monopoly on this railway system. 
They were the C'ar C'rew, repair crew. 
and the whole works. They had a 
fair weathPr car and a rainy day car. 
and as long as things moved well 
they c·oulll use the car that titted the 
WPather. So far as the motorman 
WaH {'OIH'('rnPfl. lWWPVer. it madP no 
difference whkh 1·ar was used he was 
It would be interesting to recall 
some of the men who are now with 
the comp<rny who were either opera-
tors or wornmen in the old days. 
Among these are Charles H. Johnson, 
Edson Comins, Harry Sanborn and 
Edward Carvel as well a8 a large 
number or the present car operators. 
Of course along with other changes 
came changes in the personnel of the 
organization. \\'hzn the equipment 
was rr.oved into the new quarters a 
much larger force was needed to 
operate the machine shop and tlw 
work became more specialized. A 
carpenter shop was added and from 
time to time as changes came, other 
buildings were added for store rooms 
and after the coming of the automo-
bile a repair shop for the company's 
automobiles was put in. 
The personnel at the car barn at 
the present time is practically the 
same as then. with I Iorace B. Bald-
win as Master Mechanic and William 
fiJllis, Assistant Master Mechanic. 
The uses and business at the car 
barn are continually changing. 
Where a relief is obtained by the 
falling off in some line of business, 
it is found that new departments are 
opened. and where formerly there 
was very little line material or 
e11uipment cared for at the barn. 
now there is a very large amount 
and a large part of the space is taken 
up hy material which is not used for 
the flail way Department. In addition 
to the barn itself. the yard has heen 
equipped with tracks, cranes and 
derricks for the handling of all 
equipment, both of the Railway De-
partment or the Light and Power DP-
partment, and the car barn is now 
really the main store room for a 
large am<111nt of material in addition 
to cars and railway equipment. 
on the outside looking out. anyway. 
Motormen on these cars developed 
a wonderful VOC'abulary it is claimed. 
so when J<;dHon was recalled to more 
important duties at the car barn. lte 
accepted. In the meantime it brcame 
necessary to rel111ild the bridge and 
the two cities were united with elec-
tric car servil'e and thpy have lived 
happily together almost ever sincr. 
J<;dson Comins knows both ends of 
a car and after his experienees in 
Brewer and at the l'ar barn. where 
he became foreman. he knew both 
ends and the middle. In the year 
l!ll!I he was made Assistant Superin-
tendent. ~;11son refuses to pass any 
opinion as to whi<'h of thP two dtips 
is the better and is contPnt with tlw 
1<tatement "they are hoth prPtty 
fair." 
He says that he may not have set•n 
the first car cross the bridge but at 
any ratP he has seen t hPm go over 
before the raih1 were put down arul 
he is irnre that the hOl'Sl'j)OWPr USPd 
was not more than six, less than 
that if there were any balky ones in 
the team. 
Till<; LWflT THAT l<'AILJ<m 
"\\'hat does 'estic' mean, papa?" 
"It means 'Hotel :\1ajP11ti<'' when all 
tlw bulbs ain't. working on tlw pJp1• 
tri<' sign." N. Y. J<;vPning .Journal. 
Another Word 
On Co-operation 
In a Company such as ours, that 
serves sixty communities with elec-
tricity, ten with street railways; that 
has offices in seven towns and power 
stations in seven others, and con-
struction going on everywhere, it h; 
necessary that there should be a 
number of different divisions and de-
partments within those divisions. 
We know that all of us believe that 
our Department and Division is the 
best one in the whole Company and 
the most necessary to its continued 
welfare. It is natural and right that 
we should all think so. It would be 
strange if we clid At the same 
time it is equally true that we do not 
do our whole cluty to the Company 
we are all interested in, if we regard 
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only the welfare of our particular 
part of it. 
Whenever we can help any other 
divis1011 or department, we should 
do so, not only when we are callee! 
upon but whenever the occasion 
arises. We can all be of help to the 
Commercial Departmen t in their en-
deavor s to increase the use of elec-
tric service. We can all be of help 
in noting any defective equipment or 
anyth ing that might cause any inter-
ruptions of service or danger to the 
public. We can all be of help to 
every department of our Company, 
and they in their turn can help us. 
Let us therefore remember that 
although our own department is our 
chief interest, that it is only a part 
of the whole Company, and tha't the 
whole Company is the sum of ancl 
more important than any one of it~ 
parts. 
5 
Mr. Bean Returns to Our 
Company at Millinocket 
Mr. Forrest W. Bean who formerly 
worked in our sales organization of 
the Bangor Division and later with 
the Machias Division has returned to 
the Commercial Department as the 
Millinocket salesman. 
We extend to Mr. Bean a courteom; 
welcome in his return to our organ-
ization and wish him success in hi:, 
new territory. 
Mrs. Nellie Longfellow 
In Bangor Hospitai 
Mrs. Nellie Longfellow, Cashier at 
the Machias office, was operated m1 
at the Paine Hospital in Bangor re-· 




DI. I.. Witham, H<'POl"lPr) 
Miss Gladys Stetson ancl Mr. Hob-
ert N. Haskell were visitors in Milli-
nocket a few days ago. 
Mr. Hlake and Mr. Cosseboom were 
in Millinocket on business during the 
past month. 
Miss Alta Edgecomb macle a short 
visit in Millinocket a few clays ago. 
l\Iiss Helen R. Aitken of Chicago, 
gave a demonstration of the Hotpoint 
Hange at th~ I. 0. 0. F. Hall in Milli-
nockC't, May 25th. 
During the past month our fore -
man, Mr. J. L. Murray underwent a 
serious operation on his throat. (Hae! 
his tonsils removed). 
Mr. F . K Daisey, better known as 
"Dutch" left our employ last month. 
His cheery presence is missed by all. 
We have a new addition to our 
torce, Mr. Forrest \V. Bea n. sales-
man. 
Mr. L. A. Gardner, manager, and 
l\lrs. M. L. Witham. cashier. were in 
Bangor on business since the last 
issue of this 1iaper. 
Old Town Division 
( B~ :11 r~. O"Connor, HeportPI") 
L. A. Gardner. manager of thl• 
Millinocket District, callPd at the Ole! 
Town officl', Wednesday afternoon. 
June 6th. 
Superintendent F. G. Cary has 
movecl hi!! family into the house for-
merly occupied by Mr. Cossehoom. 
The Chapman 1''ibre ('ompai:.v 
startPcl one line of grinders May 6th 
after being iclle for two or thre<' 
weeks. 
The lawn at l\lilforcl Station has 
been newly graded ancl enlarged. 
aclcling much to the attractiveness of 
the plant. 
A. L. Sawyer. our ingeniou!l ma-
C'l1inist. tried his luck (and skill) on 
l'ollarcl Brook last Sunday. Same oi<l 





C K<·nnetli SI Pl sou. Heporl<'l") 
Mr. Coffin and Mr. Webster were 
in town recently. 
Mr. Clark and Earl Jipson were in 
Bangor on business last week. 
'I he high water which has been de-
laying the construction crew at West 
bnfield has gone down, and the work 
has been started once more. 
Mr. Kenneth Cosseboom and 
Charles Cossehoom were called to 
Washington County recently by the 
death of a relative. 
The Lincoln crew went to Ells-
worth last week-end. We wonder if 
th~ snores of Earl Jipson di&turbed 
anyone else besides the Lincoln boys 
who stayed at the same house with 
Jip. 
Work on the new bridge at Matta-
wamkeag is progressing rapidly at 
this writing. 
Miss Evelyn Pinkham was a recent 
caller in Bangor· and Old Town. 
Miss Helen B. Aitken of the Edison 
Appliance Company, Boston. Misi:. 
!: tetson and Mr. Haskell passerl 
thronirh town recently enroute to 
Millinoeht. 
Commercial Department 
( K 1\1. \>\'ood<"oek, HeportC'r) 
Earl Parkhurst has bought a farm 
on Elizabeth Avenue. Anyone want-
ing carrots, turnips and small irarden 
truck, please apply to "Parky" in 
person. 
The boys selling Easy Washers are 
striving hard for the bonus. Last 
month the boys came within one of 
the required number and this month 
they are determined to go over the 
top. 
.JaC'I< Warren has just returnee! 
from a vh-1it in Washington County 
1md reports good business. 
1. 
L. A. Gardner, manager of the 
Millinocket store, was in Bangor on 
business Thursday. 
Roy Braley is on a diet. He is not 
allowed to drink over six chocolak 
milk shakes daily. 
Bill Wray's Robert, Parkhurst's 
Bruce and Mansur's Florence were 
all baptized by Rev. Ashley Smith 
last, Sunday. According to the radio, 
they all behaved beautifully and add-
ed great interest to the Sunday serv-
ices. 
General Electric refrigerators are 
going big. The demand is greater 
' than the supply just now hut an 
early shipment is expected to correct 
this condition. The refrigerators are 
very popular and great interest fa 
being shown by the public in this 
new product. 
Mr. Wm. Wray spent several days 
last week at New Britain, Connecti-
cut, visiting Landers, Frary & <'lark's 
factory lo:iking over new ''Lniversal" 
products. 
Doc Woodcock was seen crossin?: 
Brewer bridge with a peach coloreil 
georgette dress over his arm Thurs-
day P . M.-Mystery solved '.\1iss 
Treworgy went to a party last night. 
Moral - Don't put your clothes in 
hock. 
Mr. Joslin has joined the service 
department, making a much needed 
addition to the service crew, owing 
to the increase of appliances in use. 
Ellsworth Items 
IS. g_ Fields, Heporll'r) 
Donald Jordan, an employee of thl 
Bangor Hydro-Electric Company for 
the past two years, has accepted a 
position with his father. The em-
ployees regret to see :\Ir. Jordan 
leave. but wish him the best of suc-
cess in his new business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leach who have 
spent the winter at Long Beaeh. Cali-
fornia. have returned to their sum-
mer home at Lam'line; they motored 
across the continent in about sixtee11 
days, reporting a most delightful 
trip. 
6 
Miss Marion Allen, an employee at 
the Ellsworth office, has resigned 
and Miss Virginia Campbell, who is 
a graduate from the Commercial De-
partment of the Ellsworth High 
school has accepted the position in 
our office. 
Mr. George Sinclair has a crew of 
men at the Ellsworth Power House 
constructing a cement platform for 
the new Transformer for the separa-
tion of the Bar Harbor and Washing-
ton County lines. 
The replanking of the Inspection 
Walk at the Ellsworth Power House 
is practically completed. 
Fred Springer of Ellsworth has re-
cently joined this department as a 
meter reader for the Shore Line 
Electric Company. 
Augustus Bragdon <Gus) employed 
at the Ellsworth Power House, has 
recently purchased a new Nash car 
and has made entry for the auto race 
to be held in the near future. 
Harrington News Items 
( H. .'<. f'f'rnal<i, lleportt•r) 
Mr. Robert N. Haskell, Vice Presi-
dent; Mr. William Il. Wray, Com-
mercial Manager, and Mr. Philip 
Reynolds, Salesman, were recent 
callers in Harrington. 
Work of rebuilding the Harrington 
office is all completed. The office 
has been newly painted, counter add-
ed and new furniture, also a window 
display platform, which gives us 
ample room to show appliances. 
Alfred Sawyer, formerly meter 
reader in Bangor, for the past four 
years is now meter reader in the 
Machias and Harrington District. 
Philip Reynolds is now doing com 
mercial sales work in Washington 
County. 
A fifteen pole extension is being 
built in Cherryfield. This will make 
an addition of four new services and 
four new street lights. 
Stories and Snaps 
With the vacation season ap-
proaching, no doubt many of us will 
be getting the fishing rod out. or per-
haps the gun. golf sticks, or mayhe 
the camping equipment. 
Whatever you do. be sure to have 
your camera with you and get your 
story with pictures. The Bangor 
Hydro-Electric !l;ews wants vacation 
stories this summer and if you hap-
pen to get a good photograph of your 
trip- let's have it. 
"Well. Pat. what are you doing. 
sweeping out the shop?" 
Pat surveyed the master meehanic 
disgustedly. "No, sir. O'm sweeping 
out the dirt an' laving the shop." 
Two Bells. 
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Bar Harbor Dept. 
(Sylvia B. AuHtin, Heporter) 
Sunday, June 5th, was a hig day in 
Bar Harbor for the Bangor Hydro-
Electric Company. "The gathering 
of the Clan". Mr. Kenneth Cosse-
boom, Field Engineer, brought the 
line crews from Bangor. Olcl '1 own, 
Lincoln, Machias and Ellsworth, to 
start the work of rewiring and re-
insulating the Bar Harbor-Ellsworth 
transmission line. They arrivf'd a ncl 
were ready to work at four A. M. 
'l he work was kept up unti l seven-
thirty P. M., getting the wires strung 
and the insulators on as far as the 
Young's District cut. There were 
nearly one hunclred men. and it 
looked like an army coming in to 
town when they reported at the 8111>-
station at 7 :30 P. M. 
It has been decided to lay <·ahle 
and eonnect the Cranberry Isles to 
the Bangor Hydro-Electric System. 
Tuesday, Mr. Harold ('offin. Operat-
ing Engineer; Mr. Kenneth C'osse· 
hoom, Field J<:>ngineer; Mr. Hall ('. 
Dearborn. Heal Estate Manager; Mr. 
Harvard Moor, Asst. J<:>ngineer; and 
L. A. Austin. Manager. Rar Harhor. 
were at Southwest lfarhor ancl ('ran-
herry Isles, arranging for the take-
off at Seawall, and approaeh at. 
Cranberry Isle, for laying the cahle. 
Mr. Silliman, Viee !'resident anrl 
General !\tanager, was in town Sun-
day, inspecting the work heing don e 
on the Rar Harbor-Ellsworth line. 
Accounting Department 
««· 01·1"11> 8. Drakt·. H< pol"t~r) 
Vacations have started in the Ac-
counting Department. On Saturday, 
June 9th. Hazel French left for a 
week's trip, during which time she 
will try her luck fishing in the Lake 
Moxie region. 
The new billing machine which WP 
have spoken of hefore in a previous 
issue has arrived. and it is hoped 
that it will be put into use around 
the first of July. 
Ladies' Bowling Banquet 
The girls' howling banquet wa~ 
held June 5th at "Sunset Lod<!e". 
Hermon. A very delicious chicken 
dinner was served to all the success-
ful and some perhaps not so snc·cess-
fnl. bowlers present. 
After dinner prizes WPre pn•sented 
to the winning tpams. The Tl. & A. 
team being in the lead reeelved first 
prize of $5 in gold for each memh~r. 
The Bangor Hydro teams received 
their 8hare of the prizes as well aH 
of the dinner. B. H.-K No. 2 for high 
team single rpcelved $1.00 pach. B. 
H.-K No. 1 holding H0 <·ond phl<'P in 
the lPagne and heing made 11 Jl of H. 
P. W. mpmhf'rs werP prPsentP<l with 
a silver vase hy Gertrude Veazie, 
!'resident of the B. P . W. <'luh. 
('ondnctor (to drowsy passpnger): 
What HtrePt do you want. nleaHP? 
Drow!!y l'asHenger \Vha t !!I reet-; 
have you? 
Alta Edgecomb is acting as Pay-
roll Clerk in the absence of Mrs. 
French. 
"Al" Sawyer left this office on 
May 15th to take up his new duties 
in the Washington County territory, 
making his headquarters at Harring-
ton. l<'rom all reports "Al" is pleastd 
with his new position. 
The girls in the Light Departmeu l 
w0n seeond place in the Oirls' Rowl-
ing League, ancl WE're presented with 
a silver vase. this heing the prize 
offered hy the R. P. W. Cluh. As soon 
as this is appropriately engraved. it 
will be on exhibition at their club 
rooms. 
Miss Alta Edgecomb was a busi-
ness visitor in the Millinocket office 
receutly. 
Hall Dearborn attended Com-
mencement at Col hy College, the 
occasion heing the graduation of his 
daughter Amy. 
Railway Department 
Mr. Ivory Bowden. car operator, 
who haH pne11moni11, has heen absent 
from dnty since May 28th. 
Mr. !<'rank !<Jar! has retnrned to 
his work after two weeks' illneHH. 
Mr. Michaf'l Nelligan. Track l<'ore-
man ol the Old Town Division, after 
returning from a trip to Montreal. 
attenclir.g the ordination of his 
nephew for the l'rlesthood. while 
starting for work Saturday morning, 
June 9th, was struck hy an automo-
bile on State street nf'ar the junction 
of Otis street, and sustained painful 
and possihly serious injuries. He 
was taken to the !<~astern Maine Gen-
eral Hospital where it was found hi' 
was suffering from injuries to hiH 
head and legs, one leg heing frac-
tured. We sincerely wish a quick re-
covery for Mr. Nelligan. 
Mr. Harry E. Messer who has 
been employed by the Rangor Hydro-
Electric Company since May 6th, 
1916. as car operator, retired accept-
ing the pension of the Company, on 
.June 1, 1928. 
Bangor Meter Reader Takes 
Position in Harrington Dist. 
We are pleased to announce that 
Mr. Alfred Sawyer. for a long time a 
meter reader in the Bangor office. 
has taken a position in the Harring-
ton District aH an asHistant to Dis-
trict Manager J<'ernal<l. 
Mr. Sawyer'H work wlll hP general 
meter reading aH well aH salPH work 
on the electrical applia neeH of the 
Company. We wish him Hll<'C'e88 in 
his new work. 
I rose and gave her my Keat ; 
I conl<l not let her stand 
ShP made me think of mothPr. with 
That Hlrap held in her hand . 
Blue <iator. 
"I lPft a bottle of Scotch ln the <·ar 
thls morning." 
"Was It turned into the loHt anrl 
found clepartmrnt ?" 
"No. hut the fellow who fonn<l i• 
was." Two Bells. 
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Veterans' Service List 
We give below a list of those whose fifth, to twentieth anniversaries 
come during the period trom June 15th to .July 15th together with the names 
01 our veterans who complete over twenty years of service during these 
months: 
Years 
Hoyal, Allen P., Operator, Ellsworth, July 1, 1899. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!• 
r\elligan, Michael J ., Track Foreman, July 1. 1901.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Hathorne, Austin A .. Operator, Veazie, July 14, 1902... . ............... . 2;j 
Brown. Charles A., Pitman, Car House, June 25, 1908. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Lutz, William L .. Armature Winder, Car Honse June 20 1910 1 ~ 
llandall, !<'rank A .. Operator, Milford Station, J;1ly 1, 19i2. '. .. : : : : : : : : : : 11; 
\'anAken, Silbert. Car Operator, July 4, 1913. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hi 
Jennings. William K, Car Operator, July 1, 1914 . ...... .. .. ..... .. ... .. u 
Pendleton, Herbert L., Substation Operator, Bangor, July 1, 1917........ 11 
Rdgecomh. Alta L .. Stenographer, Bangor, July 17, 1918. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Folsom. Carroll B., Car Washer, July 15. 1920. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Grant, Alice L .. Clerk. Bangor Office, July 13, 1922 .·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r; 
Smith, Ernest L., Lineman, July 9, 1923.............. . ............... 5 
Madden, Michael, Trackman. June 27, 1923.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 
Copp, Harold .J ., Rack man, Milford, June 19, 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !) 
MORTIMER D. WENTWORTH 
Leaves From the Book 
Of a Veteran Operator 
" .... .... and I saw a ball of fire 
llJl around thoi<e towers as big as 
uineteen hogsheads!" 
Thirty years' experience on the 
Oltl Town trolley cars and in a 
JJOWer Htation Hll<'h as Veazie was in 
its palmy days eertainly will de-
\'elop a man's imagination an<l 
powers of gra))hic deseription. to say 
nothing of the 1levelo))ment of his 
vocal powers. A living Pxample of 
tlwse faets is '.\1ortimer D. Went-
worth. th" oldest station operator in 
JJOint of service at Veazie Station. 
"'.\1ort" startPd work for the Ban-
gor. Orono & Oltl Town Street Hail-
way in the spring of 18!17. running on 
the frout eud for about a year and a 
half. lie then started in braking for 
!he Washingto11 C'ounty llailro:11l. in 
the coursP of whieh hi' workpd on thP 
fl rHt rpgu lar JJaHHPngl•r train ever 
opprat!'<I out of \\'ashington .Junetion 
roast houud. ThiH waH l>P<'Plllh•·r '.ll 
1S!18, th!' day preceding the official 
opening of the road, when the 
officials permitted all the natives 
who wished. a free ride on the new 
railroad. On October 7, 1901, "Mort" 
returned to the B. 0. & 0. and his 
service for the company has been 
continuous since that date. 
The B. 0 . & 0. included what has 
since become the Old Town Division 
of our Railway Departm:rnt. In 
those early days it was a separat~ 
railroad with its own staff of officials 
with a car barn on the east side of 
State street just beyond Otis, and an-
other in Old Town near the foot of 
Academy Hill. William Gerald . of 
Fairfield. was manager, and W . Cl. 
Meloon. later with the Portsmouth, 
Dover & York Street Railway, was 
superintendent. William Rice suc-
ceeded Meloon as superintendent, 
after which the B. 0. & 0. was con-
solidated with several other small 
street railroads into the Rangor 
Railway & Electric Company system. 
of which Winfield Snow was superin-
tendent. 
In l!l01 Mr. Wentworth went on 
duty nights at the Main street car 
barn. He then went on the gravel 
car. when the sma ll ties on the Old 
Town Division were replaced with 
standard ties. Later he was trans-
ferred to Veazie station as night 
foreman. working on the repair crew 
daytimes. Charles A. Rogers at this 
t'me was superintendent at Veazie 
Station. Six months later an acci-
dent to one of the oilers gave Went-
worth his opportunity for a promo-
tion. In 1911 he became a station 
operator. which position he has held 
ever since. 
Mr. \Ventworth's ex perience goes 
back to virtually the earliest days of 
the Veazie station and his remi-
niscences of those days are highly 
interesting. It seems that Rabcock. 
Herrick and Hersey were the first 
operators assigned to duty at Veazie. 
As we have learned in an earlier 
sketch on Veazie station, originally 
there were both water wheels and 
steam engines installed. the water 
wheels for continuous use, the en-
gines to help out over the peak . The 
railway required even more power 
than it does at the present time and 
was a relatively large portion of th<.' 
total load. Aeeordingly peak loads 
were heavy and taxed the eapacity of 
the station to its utmost. When the 
cars were pulling out of Riverside 
bringing the crowd home from the 
show, it became necessary for the 
operator to hold in the circuit 
breakers for an hour or two at a 
stretch. while b~lts squealed and 
engines groaned. When thunder 
showers complicated things a bit the 
wheels on the engines would lose 
their hold, start to run away, and 
have to be cranked down by hand. 
The stress of short circuit has been 
known to pick a belted exciter bodily 
off the floor and turn it upside down. 
while breakage of water wheels, 
g zars, pulleys and belts was all in a 
day's work. Compared with those 
piping times the present day life of a 
station operator is almost as good 
as a vacation. 
During the hours from midnight to 
4 A. 1\1. the water wheels had suf-
ficient capacity to carry the system 
load, but from early morning until 
late at night help from the steam 
engine was essential. The construc-
tion of the Ellsworth station in 1907 
was a tremendous help. For a while 
Ellsworth power was used to carry 
the peak and maintain normal fre-
quency. Later Ellsworth was placed 
on full time operation. the steam 
plant was shut down and held in re-
serve. After a term of years the 
process of modernizing Veazie equip-
ment commenced with the installa-
tion of the generator now known as 
J:\o. 15. A year or so later the pres-
ent No. 1 generator was installed and 
in 1919-1921 the steam plant was sal-
vaged, the old water wheels were put 
into junk and generators 2 to 14 with 
their switchboard were installed. 
No, operating is not what it used 
to be. 
THE TRAGIC TRl;TH 
Two faces were close together, the 
man's grim. tense; the other face 
was small and white. with two slen-
der hands pressed tightly against it. 
It was those frail hands that riveted 
the man's horrified gaze. "Heavens!" 
he said. "still staring. and in his 
voice was hopeless tragedy, for the 
other face was the faee of his watch. 
:rnd those little hands told him that 
hf' had missl'd the last ear home. 
Tid Bits. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
• 
The death of Carroll S. Day, commercial engineer of 
the Bangor Hydro-Electric Company, occurred Wednes-
day afternoon at a Bangor hospital after an operation 
following a sudden attack of appendicitis. 
Mr. Day was born in Shirley, Me., the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Day of that town. Surviving besides his 
parents are two brothers, Clarence and Linwood, and a 
sister, Melvina. 
Mr. Day, who was 25 years of age, was educated at 
Shirley, a graduate of M. C. I. at Pittsfield in the class 
of 1923 and of the University of Maine in 1927. At M. 
C. I. he was prominent in student activities and at the 
U. of M. was business manager of the Prism, and a 
member of the student senate. His fraternity was Phi 
Eta Kappa. 
After graduation Mr. Day was with the state high-
way commission for a short time and then came into the 
Bangor Hydro-Electric Company organization, where 
he has been actively engaged in the engineering work 
incident to the expanding activities of the company. 
Mr. Day came with our Company during the summer 
of 1926 and joined us again the first of this year. In his 
Company's activities has visited many of our divisions 
and was well liked by all of our Company employees 
with whom he came in contact. His death brings to an 
unfortunate end a career that promised to be very suc· 
cessful in our Company, and his loss to our organization 
will be very deeply felt by the officials and his fellow 
employees. 
The funeral was held at the home of his parents in 
Shirley, Saturday, June 16th. 
